
~CP0'"-1 ERE are two plows that
~~ you should investigate,

w-the Be0aver Gang and Beaver Sulky.
They have a reputatton fur giv ing
satisfaction that is mnost enviable.
Many good reasons are behind that
rcputation. Hitch tbree horses
to a Beaver Gang; you can then
d,3 as good work as anIy mani can
do with a single furrow walking..........
plow and do it twice as fast. See - .

the position of the front wheels on these plows, they are not
opposite each other, so t he plow can adapt itself to uneven land

and suili plow an even depth c' furrow.
A PLEASURE TO HANDLE

If*s a pleasure ta handie the Beaver Gang or Sulky-- Levers are sa con-

veniently placed. and so readily operated. That strong Lifting Spring on the

Raising Lever makes the lifting oi the bottoms an easy matter. Straightener

device an each plow enabtes operator ta keep his furrows perfectly straight.

making neat as well as thoraugh work. Dust-praof bearings in the wheel

hubs save wear and make the plaw a light draft one. a big consideratian at

plowing time. High Beam keeps the Beaver clear af trash when warl'ing in

dirty land--also Rives the Rolling Calter the best possible chance co do

thorough work. Beams an the Gang Ptow are adjustable so the plow can be

set ta do wark from 9 inches ta 1l nches. Our famaus Judy. Kid or Nip

battoma fit this plow.

THE Beaver Sulky is the lightest draft Sulky made.
For use on hard land you can't beat it. Has al

the good features af the Gang
--- in fact. la almost identical in
construction. Either PIaw can
be fitted with Knife or Rolling
Calters --- whichever yau desire.

Send to-day for Pamphlet
descnbing these Plows. W. are
always «lad ta anwer any que&-
tions you want t. aàk.

COCKSHUTT PL@wc.TmPANY BRANTFORD
For sale in Eatern Oatauf a Quabec asi the Maritme Provinces hy

The Froot & Wood Co., Uàmited Smith&s Fais Montreai and St. John


